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%T If won hav frlnuu vttutuj t/rm, or it you
•r, aoina awny on n vUU. nl«i»f <tr-ii> it <\ note

W.J. Jackson or Mayslick tu In tbla city

Mr. H. A. Burgle of Plumvllle «> la Mayi-

C J. A. Graves of Swing was doing- busmen In

Mrs. Cooper, who has boon visiting- at Wash-

Mr. Alfred ktoCormlck of Klchmond la in the

rity, oailled here by tbe serious Illness of tali

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hunter and Ml»s K. Fleldi

of Bluel ok Springs were in this elty yesterda)

en route to Cincinnati.

Miss Sarah Taylor and Mr. George Taylor ol

Washington left on Saturday for a visit tc

relatives at Shsrpsburg for a few days.

W. Wikod. the gentlemanly Chesa-

peake and Ohio Railroad Agent In this city,

left tbla morning for tour of tbe South, stop-

ping en route at Galveston. Dallas and noted

cities. He will return by tbe way of Atlanta

and take a peep at theblg Exposition.

ANOTHER ASSIGNMENT.

n my bead with 'gush'

Or win my hand In marriage
Unless." she added, with a blush,

StA YHYMI.IiR WBATHKt.

Mr. K. W. Rankin baa been appointed

Postmaster at Morning Glory. Nicholas

county.

Mrs. L V. Davis la now ready to show
a most beautiful line of Trimmed
Millinery.

The Court of Appeals has reversed tbe

case of Dye vs. Grover, taken up from

this county.

)v. Mr. Ciowe. the evangelist from

Central Kentucky who was here at Synod,

preached at Washington Sunday.

L. M. Collis has been appointed Judge

»f the election in Orangeburg precinct,

place of M D. Farrow, who lives

o' the county.

Tug. Lkdokk regrets to announce that

-misfortune has overtaken Messrs. H. C.

Barkley & Co , tbe enterprising boot and

shoe dealers

They yesterday tiled in the Clerks

office a deed of trust, transferring their

entire stock and book accounts to Mr.

W. W. Ball for the benefit of creditors

No preferences were given

The assignment of H. C. Karkley & Co.

was forced on them through recent

private financial losses sustained by Mr.

Barkley, and the fact that some years

since the firm was so largely overstocked

with flae footwear that the losses occur-

ring from tbe latter cause alone lias been

so great as to seriously cripple and in

wolfe them. This combination of causes,

together with tbe generally, depressed

business conditions prevailing, have

- brought about this assignment

The assignment of the Arm was fol-

lowed byap assignment of the individual

memberiTOereof . Messrs. H . C. Barkley

• and W H Means.

fj Mr. Barkley transferred to Mr. Ball his

is houae on Second street and his

snce on Third street, together

ly possessed by him.

made over all his really, in-

| 8,800 acres of land in Menifee

I Kr ., and 400 acres in Adams

r. O., as well a* all other property

d by blm, without claiming any ex-

I Trustee is directed to dispose of

b assigned property and make an

F. Devine has sold a house and lot on

Front street. Fifth Ward, for Charles

White and others to Mrs. Mary 0. Hen-

drixson Price |995.

Th.ir

pointed Judge of the election in Murpbys-

ville precinct, in place of Smith Prather,

who is not a housekeeper.

J. N. Boyd has been appointed Ad
mlnistrator of Moses Moore, Sr., with

Carey Devore, John W. Osborn and

John J. Perrine appraisers.

Baldness Is orten preoeded or accompanied
by grayneas of tbe hair. To prevent both

baldness and grayness use Hall's Hair Re-

newer, an honest remedy.

Miss Lena Fristoe. youngest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Fristoe of the Fifth

Ward, who baa been quite ill with ty-

phoid malaria, is somewhat better tbla

• gentlemen are among Mayaville's

i most enterprising citizens, and

II I ave the sympathy of tbe en-

munlty in their misfortune

It la sincerely hoped that their ember

is only temporary, and that they

i arlae, Pacsnix-llke, while Ike

ir lining nay soon appear along the

in or the dark cloud that has as)

a world.

ie "Two Colonels" Company of New
t has gone to the wall at Lexington,

members of the company have at

Inched the box office receipts, scenery,

etc., for back aalary .

It la a singular fact that Sunday is the

moving day in Eastern Kentucky with a

large number of people. The custom

originated from tbe old superstition that

was good luck to movo on the Sabbath

Day

Hon James B. McCreary made a

splendid sound money speech at the

Courthouse yesterday afternoon, and
gave many good reasons why everybody

should vote for Bradley in preference to

Wat Hardin
_

Mrs. Captain W E. Bel), one of the

Bouth's most accomplished musicians, a

graduate of the Cincinnati Conservatory

of Music, and a near relative of Senator

Ranaom, Mioistet to Mexico, is dead at

Lawrenceburg.

Tbe earnings of the L and N. for tbe

Drat week in October were $430,376. •»
increase of $9,966 over the corresponding

week of 199*, an increase of 978,600 over

corresponding week of 1898, but a de-

eroaso of 99,986 as compared with the

corresponding week In 1899.

The personalty of the late ex-Mayor E.

B. Pearce has been appraised at 97,993 06.

John Lewis, who hit John Hays with a

hatchet, was captured by the police laat

evening.

Mrs. William Davis, who has been

seriously ill for some weeks at ber home
on West Second street, is thought to be

somewhat improved.

Mrs Minnie Dieterich waived ber right

to act, and H. C. Dieterich, Sr., has been

appointed Administrator of the late

Charles P. Dieterich^

The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society of the Methoidst Church will

meet with Mrs John Rains Thursday

afternoon at 3 o'clock.

B. F. Mclntyre has been appointe

Guardian of John Bruce and Florenc

Woodward, with John B. Jones an

John E Jones sureties.

Charles W. Clarke has been appointed

Administrator of Emmaline C. Clarke,

with R. 8. Weaver, Allen Grover and

Abel Rees sureties. H. B. Cracraft,

Harvey Adamson and J, H. Qiigsby

were appointed appraisers,

Tonight! Tonlaht!
Mr. John Fox will be at the Courthouse

at 8 p. m. Admission 33 ce nts.

ft ait Till Saturday'
The store of U. C. Barkley & Co. will

be closed to invoice stock until Saturday

next, when it will be open for business.

Persons looking lor bargains in footwear

will do well to wait until then.

W. W. Bai,i„ Assignee.

WENT TO THE WALL!

A docd of trust was filed yesterday

by the Maysvillo Fair Company,

Tbe assignment is to Mr. W. W. Ball,

who accepts the trust.

Mr. Ball is to sell the property as soon

as possible, pay the mortgage debts-

unting to more than 110,000-expense

of the trust, taxes and all other preferred

debts, and if anything is left it is to be

distributed pro rata among the poor

creditors.
_

BATH CIRCUIT COURT.

(it it J iu it Out Murdererm For the

The Bath County Circuit Court is in

session at Owingsville, and among other

f that was to be tried at this term was
that of Henry Wbtttaker for the killing

of Newt Anderson.

After having been out but a few hours

tbe Jury iu the case returned a verdict of

guilty, and fixed his punishment at con-

oemenl in the penitentiary for life.

Anderson was killed June 14th last,

auout six miles South of Owingsville. He
was shot on a lonesome part of tbe road

bis home. Suspicion fell on Whit-

r, and the citizens of the neighbor-

hood became so indignant that be went

Mt. Sterling and surrendered and

afterward confessed.

Jim Lewis, colored, was given four

years in the penitentiary for burglary,

and Matt Hamilton two years for mali

cioua cutting.

There are 242 cases on the docket of

this term, and Court is likely to be in

Vwtsew Take rt From the Trramurv
on i lalntt That Hhould Never Bmvm
Been All**** at all

LouUviUe

One of the most striking examples of

the manner In which the State Treasury

has annually been looted for the past

score of years is furnished by the records

of state showing tbe immense
money which have been drawn out of

the Slate Treasury for what is known as

criminal prosecutions. All of

claims are of course presented to the

Auditor, and cannot be collected unless

the Auditor passes favorably on them.

In many of the towns throughout the

state reform organizations have been

making war on this pernicious practice.

It was discovered that policemen, by

trumping up felony charges against

men whom they knew were innocent of

such an offense, or in other words by

taking out a warrant for a felony when
the facts prior to the arrest established

evidence showing that only a misde-

meanor had keen committed, had col

lected fees from the state wbicb doubled
AlldlK On

KENTUCKY'S LOSS,

The Rev. William B. Cave to Locate
S. V.

The church-going people of Maysville

who were fortunate enough to hear Rev.

William E. Cave of Paducah preach al

the Central Presbyterian Church and the

~~l Church, South, Sunday morning
and evening, will no doubt learn with re

gret that he is to leave his old Kentucky
Home for one in the South—at Charlotte,

N, C.

Rev. Cave is one of the most talented

and refined young Ministers this state

contains, and that the old Commonwealth
needs his services every one who is fa

miliar at all with the people know to be

a fact.

He was chosen Moderator of the South

em Presbyterian Synod, which mot in

this city last week, and in our estimation

he made one of the most dignified pre

siding officers that body of godly men
ever had.

Rev. Cave has beeD with the Paducah

Presbyterian Church but a few years, and

In that time the membership baa in-

creased to such an extent that it was

found necessary to divide tbe church,

that city now havrng two Presbyterian

Churches- First and Second—originating
oat of Rev. Cave's church.

He leavea with tbe best wishes of not

only his congregation, but of the citizens

of oar city who heard him and who be

came acquainted with htm, and tbe peo-

ple or thhj state will all tar that
fc
North

Carolina baa Indeed added a rare gem lo

bar crown.

Green to Auditor Fayette Hewitt,

then on down to the present Audi

L. C. Norman, these annual raids have

been made with the inmost impunity,

and although the Auditors, as the follow

ing clause from Auditor Hewitt's report

in 1881 shows, have been cognizant of tbe

fact that the stale was being imposed

upon, they have continued to allow these

claim*.

"These claims bad grown, little by
little, year after year, until they had be

come to be of a flagrant and unblushing

character. They were generally based

upon the pretended arrests and mock
trials before an examining court. A per-

son charged with a crime fled the coun-

try, leaving Information as to where be

could be found. He was followed, ar

rested and brought back with a great ar

ray of guards and arraigned for trial be-

fore two magistrates, who were parties

to the fraud. The trial was prolonged

for several days—forty or fifty, and often

even more, witnesses were summoned, all

to result in a final acquittal. It became
the turn of another to play criminal

fled the country, was arrested, brought

back, tried and acquitted. The criminal

of yesterday was playing guard today,

was found that two magistrates bad

:, in continuo

court, for one hundred and twenty-eix

days, trying over sixty persons for every

crime known to the calendar, without a

single conviction
'

And yet, in the face of such a terrible

arraignment of bis own party's adminia-

>n, the allowance of tbe claims con-

tinued from year, and since Auditor Nor-

was promoted to tbe head of the

Attorney's Bureau the annual payment
of these claims ha« been on the increase.

No wonder that Auditor Hewitt felt

called upon to make an explanation,

although it damned his own minimis

tration. Glance at tbis list or money
paid annually fur criminal prosecutions,

and the swell in amount each year as the

claimants waxed bolder:

1877. .. H119.0M 16

1878 129.766 54

1879 384.628 58

1880 329.719 07

Total |813,168 35

Well, Auditor Norman was under Audi-

tor Hewitt when this grabbing had been

going on, and when he got to be tbe bead

of the Auditor's office he also recognized

the fact that so flagrant an outrage da

manded at least a statement (rum him.

And in bis statement Auditor Norman
practically says that increased tantinn

will result in order lo pay the claim grab

Here is what tho Deruot

said in hie leport or 1891

"The rapid ii

a tic- A in

inal pro

calls for prompt remedial legislation

This legislation should, while protecting

every interest or society, for whose bene

fit these expenditures are incurred, pro

tect as well the interest or those who.

under the law, must bear the burden or

taxation. Unless some reller be afforded

the increaae of Circuit Courts having

criminal jurisdiction under our new or

ganlc law, from nineteen to nearly thirty,

and the change rrom two to three terme

of auck courts in each county of the

state, will produce extraordinary ex

pensea that can only be met by increased

taxation."

Although be followed suit with Auditor

Hewitt. his old chief, Norman did not

cut down these claims, but continued to

r their payment, as the following Hat

or Auditor's warrants, issued for crimi-

nal proeecutloos. proves

Frank Owens Hardwax
Oar Stock is the Largest

and Most Complete

Ever Shown iu

Our City.

1214,868 95
. 280.508 07
248.049 25

. 253,881 08

Total $941,801 80

Average increase per year. . . f 12.887 49

Since Auditor Norman's reign began
everything on tbe debit side of the ledger

has been increasing. The deficit in the

general expenditure fund increasing at

the rate or $23,000 a year; hia c

"

expenses increased $18,000. and now
tbe money paid criminal prosecutions

increasing at the rate or $12,000 per

annum. And in this connection some
figures In the history of the increases

in the deficit in the general expenditure

fund might be interesting. Tbe con-

dition of this fund was as follows, in

1886-1887:

1886—Balance credit fund $16,658 14
1887—Balance credit fund... 11,938 59

Since 1890, however, the yearly

crease in the deficit is shown by these

figures:

1890— Deficit in fund $210,134 80
1891—Deficit in fund 23H.H80 71
1892— Deficit in rund 278,118 88
1893—Deficit In rund 296,364 58

From this it will be seen that tbe de-

ficit in tbe general expenditure fund
bas been steadily increasing at tbe rate

or about $35,000 per annum for the last

ten years, and that the expenses in every

branch or tbe state Government are in

creaaing in the same proportion. This
rorces the query. How will the tax-

payers raise the money to pay tbe in

creased tax levy to save the state with

four years more of this sort of progressive

increase to everything except receipts?

MAKE UP YOUR MIND.

GUNS,
P°&

LOADED 8HELL8. . . .

. . . HUNTING COATS.
Brass and Japanned C

Vases, Brass and Steel

Sets, Goal Buckets and
Shovels, Ebony, Ivory

Pearl Handle Table Out!

Pocket Knives, Scissors

Razors."

FRANK OWENS!

Fresh oysters, dab and celery received
<•»"»• J. Wheelen.

When the Wellsburg-Brookvllle branch
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad is

completed Mt. Olivet will only be four-
teen miles from a railroad.

Next Sunday the Y. M. C A. Gospel

Meetings will be resumed in the Hall in

Cox Building, beginning promptly al

To those who say they make arrange

ments to go some place else a week in ad

vance, we would suggest they make tbeii

arrangements to be in attendance on thii

meeting, as it means something

The meeting will be led by one of ihe

young men members, but all will take

part.

Let every male inhabitant of this city

arrange to be present for one hour and

help this organization on to an all round

association.

WeofferOne Hundred Dollars Keward for

u> case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
lall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chimkv & Co .

Proprietors. Toledo. O.

We the undersigned have known F. J.

Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business trans-

actions and financially able to carry out any
obligation made by their Arm.

Wbst A Thiax.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Waldino. Rinnan A Mahvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo O.

Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-

us- directly upon the blood and mucoua »urfa-

ofUie system. Prloe 76c. per bottle. Sold

>y all irugglsis. Testimonials free.

Ing HI

peso!

by a I

RDWARE CO.

r John Fox will be at the Courlbouee
at 8 p. m. Admission 35 cents.

Th«m*a.
Tbe Synod or the Southern Presbyterian

Church at the close of its sessions adopted,
by a rising vote, the following:

R**ol*td. That we tender our thanks to
the members of the Central Presbyterian
Church and the good people or Kaysvllle
who have so kindlv entertained us; also
to the Street Railway Company for cour
tesies.

As Pastor and Chairman of tbe Com.
mittee on EnterialnmeLt. I wish thus to

publicly and heartily indorse the action
of Synod W. Q Cochran g, Pastor.

ir. s. Ctevelana'm Allied twaaesn
Ifcu Drleatu, Tlmot-Democrat.

W. S. Cleveland's Minstrels opened a
week's engagement at the Academy of
Music last night to a large and thor-

oughly appreciative audience that com-
pletely packed tbe houae.

The entertainment offered by Mr.
Cleveland has several features that are

refreshingly new and worthy of favora-

ble comment.
For the first part tbe cunam rites on

the white artists in cou t costumes
ctly back of the chairs occupiel by

the royal personages hangs a heavy cur-

that parts and discloses a company
of colored minstrels, with another cur

that afterwards parts as tbe first one
ind brings to view a beqd of Arabs
a troupe of Japanese Na vlD«lf

picturesque costumes Following this

part there are several good special-

ties and a laughable colored dance, and
the performances of tbe Arabians and
Oriental marvels. In these two great

features three to six acta are given

simultaneously.

Of the comedians In the white con-

tingent J. H Blackrord.BurtShepard.and

Joe Carl and Lew Benedict carried off

the honors, and were uproariously runny
heir dialogues, songs and dances.

The singers of tbe company are all of a

high class and the quartette selections

offered were particularly pleasing.

William Henry Rice is particularly

amusing in his burlesque on Trilby, and
adds not a little to tbe success or the

production.

The above attraction will appear at the

Washington Opera house tomorrow eve

ning. October 16th.

NOW IS THE TIME AND THIS IS THE I

PLACE TO BUY
W

Why? Because our stock includes i

: of the best things obtainable in the Eastn

|
markets, and they will be sold

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE MOST FASTIDIOUS!

All we ask is a trial. Come and see

f
and we will convince you.

!BE0WraG&C0."'i

'1

'



$nmmatzrriaif0~iif a d vakcm.

MMIVBJLKD B T OA Ml

TO AD VEBU8ERS.

The Lodiar regularly mill'

HBBS1 a Savor by reporting
the tmm* at thI or-icaf.

WE'RE FOR AMERICA;* AMERICANS!

0/ Jfadlson.

Secretory of Stair.

CHAHLF8 FINLBV
of WhUXsy.

OEOKOB W. LONG

W. J. DAVIDSON

RtaUterof Lamt iifflrr.

C. O. REYNOLDS
»f Fayette.

Railroad Comm
JOHN a Wl
Of Montyom

KENTUCKY REPl BLICAN PLATFORM.

Wt art opposed to the free and unlimited coin-

age of eticer, belleviny that it trouM tnrolre the

xumti-y in financial ruin. Wt believe In a naind

-and 4n thtwe of both gold and .Urrr/.T

Wtfavor a Tariff no reaulilnl at to prulut the

dee that may tie mccettfully manufactured or

produced <« thit country, thw inturina .;•••».'

proe*u*r;and ineonnectlon with thin to farm
tht rw-afaMMm/Mt o/ Ike ductr.rw <>/ reeipmelt)/

W'« oeMee* fJKit »uc)i ary*tcm iriU Affray eren
Government erpenec, urndn illy UipiidaH all in

athteoneee, rmtore puMie eon^dene* oad rtleyate

to the rear the undue exeiUi

eoneemteuj the currency. In rteic o/

«nan*4t»l hittnry "f
devotion to the old ttate tons
ttndencitt, wt affirm that the

tan be more e-afely trwttd U> regulate the /Inn >e

ein. system o/ the Nati.,

We favor an Amcritt

this year and the money low being $80,

667^88. ae ran he seea froaa the follow-

ing figures:

tight

losing

month

alone.

Mai
..AOMM as,8io.*e it.oki.om

2,171.861 MMJW 4.176.44H

«i« MM.., ttHMM fi.aoe.i46 ia.ss7.&8s

did not look for such returns

They are hardly In keeping with

'utilised rapture of the world's mar-

We surely cannot be getting a

grasp upon them when we are

at the rate of nearly #1,500.000 a

In onr foreign trade In cattle

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM!

Driftwood Gathered and Split

for Ledger Patrons.

RIPU.BLICAN COUNTY C01VIR1IOM.

By order of the Republican Execatlve Con-

at the Courthouse In Maysvllle on Saturday,
October 10th, 1800, at 11 o'clock a. m ,

D. P. Obt, Chairmen.

The de/Utt to the National Treasury

Jar the pretmtfUeai year /rumJuh) Ut

to dene - it ti5J90,0O0 00.

a MB. Samukl K. Mastin. one of the

bast citizens of Mason county, will sub-

Bit his name before the Republican Con

rsotion next Satorday for nomination

for Representative from this county.

'Squire Mast in needs no Introduction to

the people of Mason. He is a conscien-

tious gentleman, and If chosen will rep-

resent the people with ability and credit.

TBI raid upon the markets of the

world that has been made by A

cattle growers seems to hare fallen short

of expectations da-

ring the current

fiscal year. From

i Cattle. retnrns o

Borean of Statistics

of the Treasury De-

partment ws find that, last July, we

shipped abroad 18.6U bead of cattle

than is JaJy, 1804, while ia lognst we

The Andy Hatrher is the packet that

made the run up from Cincinnati to

McMttrf, she piissioR up early this

The Cincinnati wliarfbost which

burned in the recent destructive fire has

been rebuilt and is now practically com
pleted It will be ready to accommodate

boats and shippers by the time the boats

The Bostons has finally been hauled

out on the ways after two days constant

pulling The boat ia one of the largest on

river, and is consequently heavy.

The dialai of the ways suffered con

sideraelv from the job, and nearly i

II were broken. The Bostona's bot

is in excellent shape except the hole

was made in her contact with the

a the day of the River Convention

irsion. and it will take but a few day>

implete the repairs,

ic followlag data, compiled by the

ml Freight and Passenger Agent of

Memphis. New Urleana and Cir

nati Packet Company at Cincinnati will

be of interest at this time, as it shows t

low water marks for every yi

MO, together with the date of su

stage:

fear. Date. Ft. In.

October 3d 6 4

l*)l-Jul> tMl 6 1

II Oiinhii Mel t 4

lsflT -October IHth

Has Julyaw
liai Aagaattisi
l*C0--October4th

1*71 -October 12th

iKTJ-OotoberHtb .

lS7*-<totober Uth
l*74-Hepterabor M,
UTI leateaiasf ivth.

Wl-9eptember IHth .

.

1S8S—November 1st...

|asa»4M*sksaiBSf rist

Map
lHSS^Novorober Ut ....

1887-September 23d. .

188S—Aurust Tlh

IHrW—September tilth...

lHW-Aug-uit ,10th

1891-Oetober 7th

1MW—November Rth .

iset—Aua-uot 80th

1(04—September »th

ichatyimadvorMeefar. Wt «*uA IA< advrVten
tor«el that they are no* taputtm on mt t,y ueiny

our free tonmnnt.
tan btlef\ at our office i*

TriAtjlGfat

Gov. Clarke Says it Shall Not

Come Off in Arkansas.

Be Will Admlnlstfr the Prevention

Before the Cure is Needed,

LlTTU Rock, Ark., Oct. 15.—Ka visi-

ble cbang-e has taken place here since

Sstunlay on the question of the pro-

posed Corbett-Wtssimmons fig-ht at

llot Spring's. When seen by your cor-

dent Monday afternoon. Gov.

authorised the statement that

, and that

as "an ounce of prevention ii* worth a
pound of cure," and therefore he, as

governor, was iroinij to utl minister the

prevention before the cure was needed
or else resign hU office and turn the

state over to the thugs t

'

herts.

"1 am going to prevc
with peaceable means if possible, and
in this falling, I shall resort

'

that will compel respect. I

the law I need, the people of the state

are opposed to the right or exhibition

taking plaee la Arkansas, und it is the

duty of the chief executive to enforce

their wlabee. You can also &a.v that

no reliance Is to be placed in any ad-

verse statement contained in any ills

patches to w hich I have said above.

The fight will not take place at Hot
Springs or at any other place in the

state, either on October 31 next, or a'

any other date while 1 am frovernor.

Although Monday's dlspaU-hes state

that Corbett and Pitaslmmons will be

in Hot (springs within the

two, the governor says he
their arrest Immediately after they
enter Arkansas territory. All parties

at Hot Sprlnga are still hopeful thut

the fight will take place and prepara-

tions for the mill are being pushed
rapidly. Public sentiment at Hot
Springs is decidedly in favor of the

fight as It Is In fact among sporting

ciroles all over the state. Corbett is

expected to arrive at Dot Springs
Tuesday and a telephone conversation
with the Springs Motuhiy nfterm
says he will give a glove ontost there

Wednesday night Gov. Clurke says

Corbett w ill do nothing of the kind and
future developments will be watched
with the deepest interest.

MUNICIPAL REFORM.
Warmnte Bw

OftloUlt t

r>rn Oat Air»ln«

>r Mledomanrmr
t ntsskaraa

n. Pa., Oct.

o'clock Moa lay afternoon

troller Gotir ey appeared bf fore Alder*
man Hlnck ao.l made tan

Maj. W. C. M irelatul. ex-

eity attorne and his assist mt, w. H.

House, each charging misci

office, for receiving inter est on city

money. Th imrges are

made' on a count
P
of the fuel that

Mr. House h A received int. ronton city

momy .lejH different

•d in the band of an offl-

cer for the a rrestof the ac cused. All

papers in the case, together with a

oopy of the c etalled report if councils
enb-finance

placed in the hands of the listrlct at-

rtly after th l itiforma-

ade Messrs. Ml reland and
ired at Alden
panied by their bondsmen.

They waived a preliminary hearing
and gave boil In the sum of ?9,<)00 each
for the December terra of court.

,Bto, e . Meet.

Detroit, Minn., Oct. 11 TiieannuBl
convention of the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation of Street Railway BmplOTOS of
America opened here Monday, a fair

representation of delegates being
present The following telegram was
sent to Bugene V. Debs, at the Wood-
stock, 111., Jail: "The street railway
employes of America in asasioa extend
their sincere sympathy, assuring you
that they appreciate your work for the
lorkingmon of America.''

Ft. Smitu. Ark., Oct 16.- News has
Just been received of the assassination
of Cade Miller and his wife in bed at

WAWTWO.
w

praforrwl ApplT ml Mm I I

t araitlon to oomc r,y a clrl II

Aulr U. Il« KM! It.'r^.rreW

This is the fourth assassination of per-

sons who are important wituesse* In

the Dutch John murder trial. The
r two veere Bruce Miller and a

deputy sheriff of Pawnee county, Ok-
lahoma. __________

Arana Lumbar Lavlad I pon.

Fort Woiith, Tex., Oct. 15.—The
Dope Lumber Co., of Marshall, Tex.,
Monday levied an attachment for at,-

000 on the lumber used ami that was
to bavs been need In the big arena at
Dallas for the fistic carnival billed to

n October 91. The lumber was to
have been mo-red to Hot Springs, Ark.,
for the conteat thore.

a certainty here that the Corbett-

•<•/. Fifteen thousand dollars in

ricau money has been guaranteed
CI Paso, and Blri.OOO more coming
i Han Stuart makes the 130.000 re-

ed to be put up by the Mexicans as

Won In Twenty Round*.

Loxdox, Oct. It—The match be-

tween Dau CreOdon, ex-middlewelght
champion of Australia, and Prank
Craig, the 'Harlem Coffee Cooler," fur

a purse of «400, took place Monday
night at the National sporting club.

The men weighed In at 15H pounua
Creedon won the fight in twenty
rounds.

KErfTrjCKy HEVfe.—

-

LEXINGTON
A Larre Crowd VCItneee the

LtxiiTOTOir, Ky., Oct 15.—A large

crowd was presewt to see the gresi

race for the Kawtuoky
oldsMeaday. ftakleni

favorite. The first ho
bred Keohl ra a whippiag finish by
length. Oalrlanfl Baron, who led all

i was the

and Hccmrine third. Tlsne 9:l2t<.

Free for afl, first heat. Nightlngali
woa without effort in 2:10 8-4; Love
hart, I; AsoU was drawn, lame.
Second heat, <aBtuoky sta..e. Killo-

ni won after Oakland Baron and 1- red

.ohl bad fought It out to a break in

t he stretch; the Baron second; Scour-
ine third. Ttrae 1:14.

The third heat in the Kentucky
stake went to Prod Kohl, Oakland
Haron seoond, t\wml third. Time.
2:14. Fred Kohl soiling In pools at 3..;

field «.

Nightingale «jon the final heat in

the free for all, (etttag first, third at ..I

fourth money. Loekhart second
Horeal won the fourth heat of the

Kentucky stake. Ttsne, >:lfi. Oakland
Baron seeeaa: Soonrene third.

Peter Duryea's team, Miss Rito and
Josie B., driven by HlokOk, beat the

world's record by half a seoond. They
went to the quarUr In »4'-,. the half In

1-0TM. throe-quarters In 1:41 ^ and the
mile in B:t»M- WBe Powers and Pres-

ton Wilkes held the mark. 2:12^, made
at Springfield, 11L, October S. N. W.
Ilubinger, the Ctonneatlout millionaire

gave Milan 61.500 to let McUenry driv«

Oakland Baroo.

MRS. GRBOQ'S SUICIDE.

she l«ft a Large Eatake, and Had Mo Ci

lor Taktnc Her Ufe.

Nicholasvillb, Ky., Oot. 15.—'

funeral of Mrs. Henrietta Oree/g, v

ended her life by hanging, took place
Stindav from her late residence, three
miles from Nicholasville. It

loaned that several days ago Mrs.
Gregg had threatened W> comuiit sui-

cide, but her nearsat friends thought it

was only talk. Lust Thursday after-

noon at 5 o'eiook she scoured a clothes-

line, wett to the top of au old atair-

way, Tastened the rope to a rafter, and
swung out into open space. She had

been hanging more than fire ruin

ntes when she was ditcovered bv her

father-in-law. Mr. James Uregg The
body was taken down, h physician s

moned. and everthing ponsible done to

bring her back to life, but to no ruir-

tioee. she breathing her last Satuniay
mornlng.
Mrs tiregg has been brooding over

money mutters for some time, although
she was in good circumstances, owning
several thousand dollars' worth of real

state in Nicholasville. Her son Luke,
rho is now 1H years old, will come into

aaaaeaioa of 835,OO0 when he beeomes
f age. left him by his father, Mrs.

Iregg was just finishing a handsome
ome in Nicholasville. Into which she
.ould have moved ne\t month .

Lexlnc'mi Repabllrma Nominate.

Lkxington, Ky., Oct, l.V—The con-

ention of Lexington and Fayette

?rk, D. N. Zimmerman; a«.es*.or, Wm.
arren; jailer, R. A. Ueers. Alder-
.n—T. B Wood, L. A. Scott T. H.

irusey and T. II. Clny. Councilmeu
Q. II Kinnear, John Faig, J. T.

inis, L. A Cox and J. U. SUplea
Editor Samuel J. Roberts introduced
a platform, pledging the candidate to

icipal reform, und favoring non-
partisanship in the police and fire de-

partments.

HI*- Judgment for Damage*.

OinimXXa, Ky., Oct 15. -The larg-

judgment ever rendered in a dam-
auit was rendered by Judge Taney

Monday morning, when he gave Kauf-
man, Strauss <& Co. judgment for $320,-

555.33 In their suit against the Louis-

ville Oas Co and Louisville Klsotric

Light Co. The suit is the result of a

uoller explosion, whieh occurred on
October 3A, 1K3, at the plant of the
Louisville Electric Light Co. The
rear wall of Kaufman, Strauss A Oa's
building was demolished. This caused

fire which destroyed Kaufman.
Strauss & Co. 'a building and several

adjacent one*.

Fell a anndrea Feet.

VaHCKBi'RO, Ky., Oct 15.—Jacob
Lawson, a farmer residing four miles
east of this eity, met with a horrible
acoident 8unday morning while search-
ing in the mountains for his cows. He
lost his way in the woods, and, in en-
deavoring to find his way out, fell over

-ooipioe one hundred feet high,
mashing his body to a pulp, although
he lived until Monday morning.

Diphtheria Keglng at Bowling Ureen.

Howlimo Oaaaii, Ky.,Out. 15 —Owing
' the prevalenoe of diphtorrla here,

the city public sohools were dismissed
Monday morning. There is nothing
like an epidemic in the city, there not
having been over half a dozen deaths
altogether, but the school board baa
thought It best to dismiss the schools
and thus prevent any further spread
>f the dlaease.

LaaAJiojf, K r Oct 15.—The aUndei
suit of Jessie P. Cox against Dr. D. O.
Thornton, of Gravel Switch, for pJO,

000, terminated In the Marioi
court by the jury returning a verdict

for the defendant. This was the seo-

ond trial of a sertoa of suits. The first

cite waa decided ia favor of the plaint-

iff by a verulot of aeoo, whieh waa ap-
pealed at the last toraa of court

Die* rna Loehjaw.

RioimoaD. Ky,, Oot 15. —As a
o! lookjaw, usused by stepping on a
rusty -tall last Sunday,
Thorpe, colored, died Moaday rooming

Colonel William O Bradley, Hepubli

'an candidate for Governor, will speak at

he following places and limes:

Grayson, Oct. loth, 12 m.
Astilaad, Oct. inn.. 1 p. m.
l'alatsvllle, Oct. 171b. 12 m.
Coving-ton. Oct. l»th, 8 p. m.
Shepherdsvlllo, Oct. 21st, 2 p. m.
Hodxenvllle, Oct. *M. tp.m.
Lebanon, Oot. 38d. 2 p. m.
Lancaster. Nov. 4th. 2 p. m.

$90

MaysviHc Steam Laundry
ABO

DYE WORKS.
( leaned. Dyed and Pro.**!

Hot Htirl I'oM IUt»,s in connect l<«i.

WITKN you want -
good lee Cream -

: and Water loss leave 3
- your orders wltb us. -
. The best Cream Soda 3
;

In town. Headquar- -
rare for Fruits of all 5
kinds. We sell pure -
Cream for Coffee at -
10 cents per pint. —

i

MARTIN BROS.. —
Confectioners. 3

Dr. Louis

Laqdman, M.D.,

t the Mineral Well

Thursday, Sept. 19th,
°*'

K_
,*T

Notwithstanding he Is now a regular gradu-
ate in mndlolne and Is a practicing phyelclsn
In addition to being sn expert Optician, be
will continue his business as optician as for-

-- J will make no oharge tor examining

Pure Materials and Best

Work Guaranteed.

House
Painting!

Paper
Hanging!

JOHN THANE, 81 E. Fourth St.

^™DBY goods,FANCY rtml STAPLE

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. MATTIN0N.

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AND FOB SAl.K BY

GEOEGE COX & SON.

RARGAINS
BARGAINS?

FOR WEEK OF OCTOBER 6 to 12.

Children's Odd Hose, 6 cents per pair, worth

10 cents; Children's Odd Hose, 10 rents per

pair, worth 26 cents ; Ladlrs' Blbaetl Vests, 19

cents, 26 cent quality everywhere.

All-wool Flannel, ltf cents for 25 rent

quality.

Handsome Mlkn for waists and dresses, 19

cents per yard, worth up to f1 26.

Ladles' four-button Klil tiloves, fitted and
and warranted, tl per pair, regular 91 *0
quality, colors only.

All-wool blankets, *2 H'J per pair, worth
#:i 60,

These liargalns are positively for this week
only sad for CASH UNLY. In looking for

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.

THE MAYSVILLE BEPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

to grow np with the or.

ways glad lo hear from their "Old I

Home?" And did It ever occur to yon that a

copy of Tub MArsvnxa R
the weekly edition of The PubMe It

bowse In a hundred ordinary letters? And did

M ever strike you that you caa send the paper

to your relatives and friends for a whole year

at ten cost than you can write a letter every

week? Besides, don't you think a year's sub-

scription toTHB HsruBLMAB would be s pres-

ent highly appreclsted by those et s distance?

you try It and

TRY IT

Address TH03. A. DAVIS, MaysvlNe, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSC



THE FARI
' They Meet in National Congress

at Atlanta, Ga.

Resolutions Adopted Favorin g- Free

and Unlimited Coinage

Ratio of Ifl tp lr

Ati. a ma. Ga., Oct. 15.—The Farmers
National Congress devoted much of Its

time Monday to national finance, and
declared for the free coinage of silver

at the ratio of 16 to L The committee
on resolutions had a dozen propor-
tions, differing very little except in

their wording-, and there was a lonp
debate, but without leadership on
either side.

The committee's report favored free

coinage of both metals at the present
ratio, guarded by an import duty up-

on foreign coin. An effort was made
1 to table the report, but this was over-

f whelmingly voted down.
Finally the resolutions were acted

» separate propositions and both were
9 adopted by large majorities:

Resolved. That we favor the free and un-
limited coinage of both silver and gold at the

)

present ratio of 10 to 1, guarded t>r an Import
duty upon foreign bullion and foreign value

«V and the coinage value of the metal at the date
of Importation whenever the bullion value of

the metal Is leas than Us coin valuo
3 Resolved. That this runners' Natlnnal con-

gress Is in favor of the equal use or both gold

j arda of vslun. and to secure this object we
I isvor:
J I. A conference to be called by the United
> States of those nations ready to aocept bimet-

allism with tha unitmlted oolnago of both gold

and silver on s ratio to be agreed upon
a A law requiring that commodities, the

' prothiet of or imported from mono-gold na-

I

tlons to be paid In foreign gold coin.

. a A law requiring duties on sliver Imported
I from gold nations and denying It oolnage prlvt-

I leges at our mints.

. Nashville was selected as the next
I plaoe of meeting after a great tight for

' it by Indianapolis and Denver.

THE POISONING HORROR.
It la Norn Determine*! That the Seven

,

* Chicago, Oct. 15.—It is now deter-

mined that seven of the victims of the

Sebnla, Ia., poisoning horror died and
i soma are still suffering from the dead-
I ly trichina) infection. Dr. E. R L«

Count, of Rush Medioal college, has

I prepared specimens from the portions
I of the walls of the intestines sent by

Prof. Haines for examination und hus
• made a careful diagnosis of the causes

which led to the seven deaths of the
' guest* at the wedding of John W.

Taplin and Anna (+ag«. September 11.

Nearly 80 people have been suiTerinir

i the Dr. La
Count's deois^n in the matter ns to the

oanaeof the doaths and infection set-

tles bevond doubt that the ham, hastily

cooked for the wedding supper, caused

all the suffering. A great number of

people believed that it was a case of

malicious poiaonlnir.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

Itulldlna* Krvrtvd by Bellgloiw.t harltabl*.

I or H.n • ill !««ciell«M fur

it Kiampt From TaBBtlesx.

>. I1L, Oct. 15.-A decision

filed Monday by the supreme court will

be of great interest to all religious,

charitable, eduoatlonal and benevolent

societies which have er*cte€ business

buildings and are depending in whole

or In part upon the revenues re-

ceired from renting stores and

ofBoe rooms. The court holds

that such buildings aro not ex-

empt from taxation. The case upon
which the decision was rendered was

certified to the court by Auditor Gore,

who reversed the action of the super-

visor* of Peoria county, exempting
from assessment the offioe building of

the Peoria Young Men s Christian as-

sociation. The auditor's decision wa*
affirmed by the court.

Twwlvs LAvas Lost by •

LoarDolt, Oct 18.—A collision result-

ing in the loss of twelve lives has oc-

curred off Dudgeon. The steamer

Emma, bound from Rotterdam for Ho-

ne* ran Into and sank the French

bark Paoiflque, from Shields for Val-

paraiso. The bark foundered so quick-

ly alter being struck that she took

down with her her captain, pilot and

ten of the crew. The Etnma rescued

the other* and landed them at Hull.

8av Awtokio, Tex., Got 15.—After

* stay of nine day* In Kan Antonio,

Jim Cor Lett and party left Monday
night for Hot Springs,where the cham-
pion will reeume his training uuless

the opposition of the authorities there

force him to make another move.

The Cleveland.' Trip to VI ashlngton.

BtrZZAJID'S BAT, Mass., Oct. 15.— All

arrangements have been maile fur the

departure of Mra Clev. -hind ami chil-

dren for Washington Tuesday. '1'ho

trip will be made by rail und cm a spe-

cial oar. and the family will mime no

•lop enroule.

Clbvm.aivii, u , Oct. 15.—The Mari-

time board of the chamber of com-

mere* Monday decided to start a
" movement to obtain an appropriation

of 11,100,000 from congress for the im-

t of Cleveland's harbor.

Fail.

a, Col., Oct. IS.—Garson, Kern

wood * Co., clothiers, after 30 years

business, failed Monday and the estab-

lishment I* in tha hands of mortgagees.

The liabilities and assets are placed at

about •00,000

Texas trdarar Hanged.

Dkktow, Tex., Oct. 15.— At two
Monday afternoon John Quiuoy Adams
Crews was hanged for the murder of

Mr. and Mra
their son Morgan, April l», 1804.

BROKE INTO THC PALACC,

New Yowc Oct. 1S.-A spec

Herald from Seoul, Core*, s

palace was broken into on

of Japanese soshi in civilian

dress. The colonel la command of the
troops, on refuslpg to enter the pals %«,

was killed, and a number of the palace

guards were slain.

The Japanese entered the queen's

rooms and killed the queen, the minis-

ter of the household and three women.
The bodies were taken outside and
burned. The Japanese trooiw were at

the palace, but took no part^n thepro-
ceedinga
Tal Won Kun, the king's father,

reached the palace soon after the as-

sault and assumed the chief authority.

He Is now dicta-tor and is known to

have been in the plot The pro-Jap-

anese purty are in control. Many of

the queen's party have been arrested

and many more have fled. It Is be-

lieved that the queen dowager was
killed Sunday night and that the king
will be forced to abdicate.

Guards from the United States war-

ship Yorktown and a Russian cruiser

at Chemulpo have been ordered up.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.

Wasiiinoton.Oo*. 15.—The post office

department wa* Monday notified of

the arrest of Joseph Thomas, a rail-

way postal clerk on tha St. Louis and
Texarkana railway line for rilling mall

matter. He ha* been In the service

for over five years.

81'1>KKMK COURT 131 SESSION.

Washington, Oet 15.—The supreme
court convened Monday for the Octo-

ber term of 1893. All the surviving

justices were present. The death Of

Justice Juckson caused a slitrht rear-

rangement of the sitting.- on the bench.

Justice White taking the deceased jus-

tice's place at the extreme right of the

chief justice. Thi* brought together

Justices Gruj-, Brown and White.

BLUE AND GRAY.

A O. A. K. Man Sngge.t. H.at < on/e.i. r-

•IS* >' Aon. Iliad to National koMler*'
Honrs.
Tacomo, Wash., Oct 15.—Geo. Hoz-

zard, a well-known politician and a

member of Custer post B> A. K., of this

city, at the regular meeting of

ing that the Custer post appoint a com-
mittee of live to memorialize congress

for the paesagC of a law doing away
with the .listinetion between federal

and confederate veterans so far as. re-

lates to their admission to national

soldier's homes. In short, that dis-

abled ex-confederate soldiers be ad-

mitted to the national soldiers' homes
on exactly the same basis as ex-Ui

The proposed ,

The Captain and Two S*USvl WWHl
'. ....... r Man Milling.

LoaAjx, o.. Oct is.—The barge
N. '.I.e Duff bouna from l'ut-in-ll:i> to

Cleveland with sand and gravel, was
mvi .c.t off this port at « O'clock MOB-
d i., morning. Capt Peters, n, John
1 riitan. of Pouieroy, n..

. o N

sailor, name unknown, who i.v.v. li

t'lei eland, wore drowned. Qui , IVil ..

WM taken from the rigffiiik.' at 1

o'o!i ck Monday morning by the v .

cascade. Wilson had lashed bin I

to the rigging and was aneonsclou
wlicu rescued. When he rerived Us
said that one man had gjrft the wreck
on' a plank. II* is MpMCwt) to DSVi

been drowned, a* nothing has beci

seen of him among the w reckage thai

hus come ashore.

Taylor Uoes to the Penitentiary.

Pikkuk, S. D., Oct 15. -The MpretBi
court Monday morning sent dowu thi

remitter in the Taylor case tad a a a)

miunent will be mad* out at once.

Taylor will start for the penitentli

Tuesday morning and MfrNNl hlM

self as glad that It is ended. Thi
closes the main case and leaves bnttu*
conspiracy cas*s and the civil suit

against the bondsmen to be tribd in t he
November term of court

Nunibar ol Daatha rive.

PmcaC—. P*., Oot If.—Prof. Alex-

ander Phillip*, of th* PltUburgh
Academy, who wa* injured in Suuduy
night's street car aocldent on the west
end line, died Monday night ut the

Homeopathic hospital Pro! Phillips

had a leg amputated and he died from
the loss of blood. This makes the num-
ber of deaths five.

The Haytton Chamber Illssolvad.

lw\'..iov Jamaloo, Oct 15.— Advices

from Tort Au Prlao* say that the Hay-

tien chambers have dissolved and elec-

tions for a new parliament will Iskc

place on January 10. Before dissolv-

ing the chambers sanctioned the rais-

ing of a loan of 110.000,000 In Paris.

Clara l>oly Halve Dew*,

Chicago, Oot IS. —Clara Doty Bat**,

the well known authoress and writer

of children's stories, died Monday
morning at the Newberry Hats, --he

had been given up by the BttoadJ

physician several days ago

awBteaaed to Death.

Schanton, Pa., Oct 15.—Judge (fun-

ster overruled a motion for a now trial

for Jos. liochlno, oonvioted of first de-

gree murder for the killing of Frank
Conforth at Dnnmore last September,
and sentenced aim to die.

The aestleebtp Indiana.

Baltimohb, Oct 15. —The new battle-

ship Indiana passed out the Cape* of

Delawure at « o'clock Monday morn-

ing *u rout* to the New England
coast, where she will have her official

trip

LINE OF FIRE.

Fhe Subterranean Sea of Flame

Stirred Up.

Twenty of the Volc-.noes in the Aleut

Chain Are N w Active.

a Spetacla be Witnessed.

San Fhancisco, Oct 15.—The rev-

enue cutter Commodore Perry has re-

turned from the Northern sea, where
she has been confronted each night
for weeks by a gigantic line of fire. As
Capt Smith expresses it, "The devil'

stokers huvo been stirring up the »ut
terranean sea of flames that is sup
posed to lie thousands of feet under
the liehrint/'s bed nnd ns a conscqu
fully twenty of the forty volcanos in

the Aleut chain are now active."

The line of islands lying between
the Hehring sea and the Pacific ocean
belong to the United States and on
them arc probably the only active vol
canoes lying within American terri-

ritory. Much has been written of Bo-
gaslor island, which has 1 en throw-
ing up a cloud of steam at times for

years, but it was supposed that all the

other peaks on this singular line of
islands were extinct craters only.

Now as far as the eye can reach
from any point in the Hehrinsr sea ad-

islands. moUe

nous The eruption is general an
very lively that at night the airy

umns take on the reflections of the
tires deep in the earth beneath the
craters. Nowhere else on the globe can
such a sight be witness, d In the day-
time only white smoke or steam is vis-

ible. As duslc comes and darkness fol-

lows the wonder grows. The bright
columns show up in the cold Alaska
night first and as it gets darker other
vivid curls of smoke are to be seen at
greater distances. Sometimes when
the position of the observer is advanta-
geous a dozen or fifteen of these mod-
ern pillars of fire are in sight.

The show of subterranean force

Is the most note-worthy
observed on American
As proof of the mighty power that is

at work beneath the islands a neck of

land has been forced up out of the
sea between liogaslov and Old lioga-

slov. and the two islands are one. It

Is queer looking land. One of the
passes is shown on the chart as con
necting Hehrinir sett with the fraatei
ocean to the southward. The racks in

this neck are manifestly of volcanic

origin, blaek and smooth in surface

if once melted.

The Dsneel tiur.ler Trial

San FrtANCisco. Oct 15 —The de-

fense in the Iiurrant case will el-

Tuesday morning. The prosectttioa is

getting ready its rebuttal testimony
and promises to substantiate ell that
has been brought out in the CrOM "\-

amination of the defendant. The opia<

ion is general that Murrain's atWne.ti
have signally failed in pruYiag any
portion of the promises mad* be !>• u

prey in his opening statement. There
are many who think that the young
medical students seriously injured his

case by going on tne witness siauci.

He told so many improbable and, ut

present, unsubstantiated stories as to

make the public mind a reauy recepta-

cle for the most sensationul denouc-

Low Water In the MUalenlppi.

St. Louis. Oct. 15.—The Mississipp

river is »t its lowest point here in thi

memory of the oldest inhabitant and
navigation is practically suspended,
There is barely sufficient water in the

river to enable the ferryboats to cross

between the Illinois and Missouri
shores and not enough to permit the

freight and packet steamers to ply be-

tween here and Cairo. But slight

hopes are eutertained that navigation

will be resumed this season, and near-

ly all the boats have discharged their

crews and are making preparations
"

tie up for the winter.

thrown I'rum a Vehicle and Killed.

Altoona, Pa., Oct 15. — Howard
II it.-, accompanied by his sister, Mi

Joseph Groft, and her three children,

of Koaring Springs, were out driving,

when the horses took fright at a

drunken man lying on the roadside.

The animals turned short about and
ran away. All were thrown violently

from the vehicle. Mrs. Groft was in-

stantly killed while the others were
seriously hurt

A, Hat h of Molten Metal.

Pittsui'kwi!, Pa., Oet. 15.—Two <

verters at the Frankstown mill of

Jones & Laughlins, overturned Mon-
day morning, and sixteen tons of mol-

ten metal poured into the pit below,

where a score or more men were at

work. One man was fatally burned,

s inju

Ulster of

The (on. wander to

Madkik. Oct 15.—
marine hus cabeled to Havana order-

ng the summary punishment of the

lommainler of the Spanish di»putch

boat Vole Mercaute, which was re-

enUy captured and plundered by a

band of insurgents while moored near
Santiago de Cuba.

{ranting amnesty to the revolution-

ists of Rio Graude Do Sul. as amended
through the efforts of President Mo-

bs, nan passed both houses of con-

•*. Tnere Is greet rejoicing a nong
the friends of the measure

A Clothing -'en-haul Assigns.

VaVAY. In l Oct 15.—L. M ...u

deniof. e leading clothing merchant
»f this place, assigned Monday in favor

of M. C Walden. Llabllitle* *n| a*,

•eta not kuown. 1

Oldest Haaldeni of Darke Coast/ 1 sad.

i •m >.s \ ! i O., Oct iv Kob. rt K.
Martin, aged VI

oldett resident of Dark* eoeal

CONDENSED NEWS

* Co.. „_
•nd bakers, of BeJtiinore, mide an

assignment Monday. Asset* and lia-

bilities about »50,000.

Charles Hess, Dan Hams and llert

Neisler, alias Harry Elvis, prisoners in

the county jail at Greenville. 111.,

made their escape Sunday night about

Fred W. Farrar, the alleged default-
ing cashier of the IVrn. Mklo., bulirf,

was arrested at Colorado springs < ol.,

Monday morning on n telegram from
Sheriff Ilensen, of that city.

Lieut Albert M Deflect, a brill1*4*
young army officer, died at West Point
Sunday after a short illness from re-

mittent fever. He was buried in tne
post cemetery with military honors.

At St. Louis Maud Lewie, chargcji
with the tnurderof State Senator Peter
Morrlssey on May 13 last, was broBfhl
to trial Monday. At the hour pi ad-
journment the jury had becu neai .y
completed.

The Paris Figaro says that M Tur-
pin, the Inventor of the explosive mel-
inite, has been summoned to ' ohm ;

Atlanta exposition Monday.
James Thomas, of Macon, state

the strength of the organisation

Judge Dunne, of Chicago, att

for John Waller in prison at Kan
France, by the French govern
left Tuesday for Washington v

strong petition to the presl lei

take Immediate ;

the mattei
H:-t '

central Pennsylvania. An t

will likely be made.
N. B. Falconer, retail dry

chant of Omaha. tfeb.,waa I *t as
early hour Monday morning under
chattel mortgages aggrCgaCll
3100,000. Total liabilities will prob-
ably reach »i»o.(iui The stock on
hand is estimated at 1100,000 liook

accounts show about * 15.000.

The Paris Gaulois asserts that while
in Paris Prince Lobenoff-Boctovsky,
the Russian minister of foreign affaire,

signed another convention between
Hussia and France, pledging Russia to

intervene forcibly against other [low-

ers than those composing the dreionnd
in the event of their attacking Krance.
This practically binds KussU to aeatel

France against any attacking power

THE MARKETS.
CVOOTAH, Oct It

bora—Spring pntent. *3 50^8 75: «prina
•y. t OOjlUA; sprii.ir family, f 5582 75;

(CI patent. *Si!.a3») fancy. MlsaaM;
U] nti I |*T*! estrs. »?.»»*.«*
iii.AT—No. 2 red quuted nominally

aiu-hed.
.1 Iraeb.

lei white esr. track. I

Dats—galea! Na 2 mixed, track. 2H4C
ample white sad mlxnl. truck, tie: No. t

rblte. track, 21c; No. i inUrd. Irack xiHc No.
white, track. 2^'Hc
C aitlb—Fair to i-ood shippers. HOOgtigk
home l utcheri. M OOAI*. medium tiutchers,

:tJi»3 K0; common. W&Qt CO.

Vxal Calvm—Fair to good Uitht tV&D'4l

i snd large. RlMI Mi

t*J*a« 3i>; packers. U Ifg
at 30 common and rough. gUOat
SHisr and Lamus—Sheep -Exi

3. CO; good to choice. |I.Tkft2.R0:

fair. 11.002 l.M. Lambs-Extra,

Wheat No 2 r

CoHN—No. 2 Octot
«i:ifi'«o DeoBmber. 'M

Oats— November.

md low. laauc.
Nsw Vohk. Oct

October, t&gt)«Hr:

j (OaOTOfcc

Prn
•• t' I, M S" I

««h cows and cprlnifers. IIMiOaW OU
Msdium. HbOnlbh. Yorkers. Hl<«
mon to fair Yorkers. $l.l*i< :»; heavy

Itrades. M.l»a4 30.

sheep—Market slow at sbout unchanged

Chicago. Oet IA
Calls on December wheat op.>ned at o»\«

BO.Hc last price «0\c lMls opened at 6»Kc
in - i price WHc
falls on May corn cpened at 2»i«r. ihe only

price. Tuts opened ill INf*, the ouly SISUC

otis-Western super. U <Mi2 «6. do extrs,
taoO; winter wheat |>ai. tit. ta.55.tfaM
nKAT—No. 2 red spot and October. S5j*

«5'«c. December. «7tf«7i«i-

COHH-Mlsed spot und Otober. S6V,.ja«t1e;
Movember. M 84(«i- southern while, MatSOi
Jo yellow. xts» 3N
Oats—Na » white western. 27*c bid No t

mixed western, 23.U3WC
Kr* -No. 2, 44ft4Ac; westorn. ITc.

BtrrrALO, N.Y.Oct 14.

CATTL*-Uoodhe»vy steers *l*4atB0; good.
125-4.6U-. good 1. 100 to l.iOO pounds, el. 15Jm light, tan*too
Hous-Yorksrs. mixed packers and plg».

to oholoe. K.k)|
_ _ fstr. H.oe.tto. oulis ii o-ij

<v>. export sheep. »a7i)tf4UU
Toledo, d, Ocl hi

Wasat— No. I red cash. Mc; Deoen oer,

WHc; Na I red sash. (So Na 2 white.
Oosji-Na I ysllow osah. Sto: Na I mixed.

IM..AS ».'••! M Ol I OOt 14

l ATTi.s— Market snohsnged to-day.— Oood to

Ugkla. HHUttO.

—

TheLargestPiece.
of Good tobacco
EVER SOLD FOR

10 CENTS

f

HAVE YOU HERE?

Whojieeps

This BREAD!

"TRAXEL,"

State Katioiiai Bant
MAYSVILLK, KY.

ISO A 0BKKB&L SAHKKU BUI

0IM0INNAT1 DIVISION CHESAIEAK T A M> MRU

^-RHIITF t

! No. IS . S'.vi a.~- "....I JSp. _
s. .S..S p oi.l
e. : sr. i. n .t

Dallv. t Dally except Sunday. F. »'

I. in: t.-.l S... 2 urrhoe at Wsnhiiarioi. h 'm.
Haltiinore I. mi', h. m . i't.ilii.lelphia lo.-;., u
New York 12 :M p. in. V. V. V. l.im t. .! N

rives si Cincinnati at 5:80 p. m.
Washington Kx on >n No. i arrives St W
gton 8:50 p. m.. New York »:U5 p. m. Clr
tl Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Clnciiiust
» a. m.
I'ulliiniii Sl.-ep p » Cur Service to Kichni

ami UliI l'eioi i oioion 1> .ruiup 2 and 4.
Dlreel eonneeliei «• Olnemiiattl for all points

West und South.
Nos. 1,2, Hand 4 do not stop betweeu Mays
lllo and Newport, Ky.
Trslns 15. 111. 17. Is, id snd 20 stop st the St.

t'lnirlert Hotel for passengers.
' ' mstlon and rates to all points

apply to THOMAS A. CiAKKI
HAN So-uheaMern l'assentrer Agent, Hunt

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

BETWEEN

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE.

/'• irn. via i akis and «. c. Brad Vp.

;Hn« With Pe.'v^
• ROYAL

M.CI
rLVSR.

J
Nlue snd onc-bal'

dally trains. Only Hue running solid
Irnlns belween I'm. .niiatl and St. UiuU with
Pullman Yesiil.i.l.-d Sleepu.K furs. AllolSMc*
of passeugers carried on flrtt-olasi express

To Wrrtern Cmitfniiit*.—If you sre gotnr
West. NortnwcM or Southwest, write In T. A.

wsy,> who will quoie you lowest emigrant
rates on passengers, household rcods. siock

any srrangotn. ou lor your tickets until you
have written or called on him, for It wlllb* to
vour Intrreal. a* rates via the B. snd O. S.-W.

is low as i*la any other route.

s going West of St. Louis ft
salt for Western points.
The II. snd O. S.-W., (Ohio anc
tsllwsjOls known everywhere

grant's Friend. It doss not pron
R does aot carry out. Write U

'^v^ri?.,

t choice of

gajgjgj

• aoythlasj

Only Hue ruuning
York City without femagw or transrer, ns-
Ing pa^K.-iiK-ers in the Gran.! ( . utral Station,
l-ori; M-ouiii sin.i. only tCiough oar line to
Boston, aud on,) line running solid trains to
Cleveland, snd 47 miles shortest.
d Dally. Except tfuuday. J Sun.tay only.

Th- Wjh 7V.MM-

Leavt.

d6:00 p m. dNl:M •
Bos. snd N. Y. Express dl' iaj a.m. <M;55 p.m.
Clev., N. Y. and Sot 'l: lS|..n. •5:16p.m.
Clev., Buff, snd N. Y.

I
ds 45 p.m. <M:40 a.m.

Colum. and Springfield. •H.l5pm. "V..4J a.m.
Columbus Aivoinnio.ta M 15 a.m. d* 55 p.m
Day. and Spriugtleld. d4 15 p.m. ^iBpjn.
Mlddletown I ddiOftp.m. '7 JW ILItT

.

COLl'MBCS AMP SAKDl'SBf

.

C. S. and

West, North ittwi Northwmt.
Solid Vesllbuled Trslns. Dining Cars, Wagner

Compartment and Standard Sleep-
ers aud Parlor Cars.

MMbx> Train* t

Arrives! thenew pas-
J

senger stsllon. fool'
oflithttreet f

IndlsnaiMdli

•« :01a.m.
dS:15am.
•12 p.m

SitS
•8:00 p.m.

dC:» a.re
<r7.ava.is

•ll.xOp.m.

11:16 n.m.

st. Lons uiviaio*.
Writ. Simth and Sotithtoasf.

Peoria, Terre Haute i

snd Msttoon (

Terre Haul* snd Mat

d«:U am
d7:4S p.m.
•12 4o p.m US

Ixwh .oi.l HHrhnnn R.iUtMty.

Bush., Anderson, Ma-
rlon, Warsaw. Odar
Beaoh, Uoshen. Ilk-
hart, Beuton UsrNir
and St. Joseph

Anderson. KuthvlUe,
Wanasl. . . ••ilOaja.

•*.i»B,m.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Mi'

Jt\[

devil

bodies and souls of men by tho unlawful, un-
holy and hentoMrafllo In rum?

1U OLD SOLDIERS IONOKKD T

A mw oounteroMt *10 sl^ar certificate

ENTITLED TO THE HIM.

ITaeMdJtorof I» t.anOBHIs

tta» for trw opinions expressed by C htmdohiI
tola: nut nothing reflecting upon the charac-

ter oi harm, of any pot-inn will be admitted

•arCorr«n«,ntUiit4i vttll plsaa* *«fui Lottsriio

as torsaehiwn,,' Inter than So'tloelt a.m. 0iex

'act* in at /» teordj cm pnastoU. Wt Mx.nl

news (n (Au i'» >
ir»rn*N<. aiv* not tMlvartmi

wing ate authorised Agents toi

c Lepobr In their r. «pectKe local-

Mr*. Jen
-KsUyAFogworthy

_ _janderTully.
-Joaepb W. Williams.
li- a—'--»—J. H Hunt

F. Moore.
ft. OOaod—Jaoob Thomas,

subscribers will save the ir

writing- by paying their subs<
4M*M at their niaoe

I-

SPRINfiOALE SPLINTERS.

M 1-8 Flora Tully of Cottagevllle la visiting

**« faster than the church

la liquor traffic ahot.t

Whisky
bUildl UP.

So man with a ta ntn

hiss l> At for a church

No ohurch need expect to prospei that holds

on to rumeellers.

The church might as well harbor the de'

bodily aa to harbor bis represeo atlve, II

whisky seller.

Whisky drinking by <

b, but whisky sel

A ohurch that la kept closed the year round
will do aa much good aa one that allows liquor

sailing by Its members.

The ohurch oan stand anything in the way
or «»11 better than to retain within ita fold

hypocrltee in the guise of whisky tellers.

The conscience of every converted man and
woman In the church needs to be so wrought
upon that sleep will have departed from their

eye* and pvace from their mlnda and hearts

until every man In the church who handles

liquor In any way shall bave been "thrown

What pari nr lot ran anv man have, no raai

ter what may be bis position in the churclt, l

the holy religion of the Bible, who works wee

E<1U»r PitbtU Lakjtr: After the Senatorial

Convention bad adlournod last Saturday a

P on.it, -m Democrat approached the wrl

"Ho the Republican party is the chatnpl

of the old soldier, is Itr
"Idon'toare to answer your question."

plied the writer.

"Well." said he. '! can answer for yt

Wan Morg Thomas at) old soldier? No; *

he waa > candidate for Congress and you
rleeted him.

"Waa George Bruce an old soldier? Yes;

and be was a candidate fur Congress and you
defeated him.

•Waa Sam Pugh an old soldier? No; but

he was Morg's aou-ln-law and you elected him.

"Waa Sam Hlllls an old soldi. rP Yen; and
you beat him for State Senator.

"Waa J. D. Kummans an old soldier? No:
and you have
waa and a man by the right of courtesy and
his untiring work tor the party for the past

tlilrty

"Your party, as now dominated, and as It

Dls-

Why you know that Morg Thomas would
sacrifice anybody to get one of bis relatives or

henchmen In office, and the whole thing In a

nutshell Is this: That Morg Thomas en-

gineered the whole business frnm hi* home In

Lewis. He knew that If Mr. Davis was nomi-

nal i-d he would have been elected and fearing

Inst bo woald have an ambition for Sammy'
ehoea knifed him at the beginning.

"If this sort of things keeps on it will soo

be aorime In Republican eyes to bave been
Federal soldier." ^^^^^^ •

The remarkable number of cures of gou
and rheumatism which have followed the use

of Ayer's Sarsaparllla point conclusively t

fact that this remedy comas nearer being the

specific for complalntsof this nature than any
other medicine In pharmacy.

There will be a special meeting of Fi-

delity Division, 8 of T . in the 0 A. R.

Hall Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock Busi-

ness of importance, and a full attendance

U requested . By order W. P.

Cbarlss Vicroy, Scribe.

roars, In tl

I by one man-and t

You
are making no mistake
and are taking steps in

(be right direction when

Xo. tO Kant Third Street,

MATgriU.C. Kr.

. . . OPERA HOUSE, . . .

Wednesday Night, Oct. 16

The Biggeat Thing
That Ham. Krer Happened.

W. S. Cleveland's
(iHEATEH. MASSIVE. DOUBLE

MINSTRELS
In conjunction with

Bedoin Arab tireua
and the Jap*.

. ir big Shows all in one. Double First
I'art. Three Big Bands and Drum Corps.
Oriental Music All Nations' Parade hair a
mile long. Big Jubilee Day!

"Bread is the Staff tf Itife," , Xvl
R
.?

F
aooD.

Ballard'sObelisk^
The Purest, Strongest and Best.

ONLY 25c PER POUND CAN.

Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers!

Gaze upon the following eye-opener,
and you will be mistifled and won-
der how it can be done. The
problem is easily solved

We Are Manufacturers!

The following are a few of our many bargains
> numerous to mention

:

La.IL.' Hho... Latest Myle.
> Khoea, Latest kW*U<

Shoe.,

t.. M <io

We lead in goods at low prices. Call and see
Miner s Old Stand.

Progress - Shoe - Store.

There is • eefaoolhouse in Madison

county built on wheels.

WheD night comes a pair of mule*

pulls it to the home of the Trustee, and
when morning comes curries it back to

its day location.

The mules go and come on schedule

If the school be a little slow about dis-

missing in the evening, it is more than apt

to be hauled away.

A day's supply of water and wood is

put aboard by the Trustee every morn-

ing.

The teacher boards with the Trustee,

and gets to ride "a-comin' and a gwine.

The only stop the house makes is going

to its location of mornings, and that Is at

a point where a large elm tree stands—

a

day's supply of switches is thus secured,

At night a bulldog is chained under
" a Bitter Creek man

The Trustee Is afraid somebody will

burn the

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

Hal/ Fare.
To Dallas, Texas, and returi

nd 17lh. Tickets: good to reti

11th, via tho Kentuoky Midland

(offon Htutrs and Unternntionnl Cjt-

©«.,
September ISth to December list. 1SH5. For

iccaston the O and O. will sell round
from Maysvllle to Atlanta at the

following rates:

Ten-day tickets on sale Tuesday and Thurs-

day of each week, ill 40; twenty day tickets

ile dally, fir. TO; tickets good roturning

up to January 7tb. 1WM, till 40. Tickets will be

sold September lath to December Hth.

Vhettp II..,

On October I

Hallway and Iron Mountain Koute will have
on sale from St. Louis round trip tickets to all

points In Southwest Missouri, Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Arkansas, Texas and Indian

Territory at half fare rates, plus Tickets

good twenty days with privilege of stop-overs

ipectlon of

land pamphlets
Warwick. Agent, M Vine street. Clncln

Hame-gefkerf Errurslott:

Toe C. and O. will sell round trip tickets to

the territory named ou October list and S!d at

one fare plus »4 to points in Kansas. Missouri,

Texas and
To points In Virginia, North and South Caro-

nn on October Sid at one fare plus #8.

See C. and O. Ticket Agent fur furthor

the L. and N. will

Atlanta and return

On September lith and daily 1mm Sopti

berlSth to December IStb. limited return

to January 7th, at ISO 65. September Ifltt

December loth, return limit tweuty daya ft

r sale, at 915 80. Ten day limited t

111 IS. On aale September 16tu
|

•Join, October 71 b. 16th and 3Mb. November!
15th and

I

Half Pare Bxeurmtatts to Dallas.
For the following events at Dallas, Texas,

the Iron Mountain route will have on aale

from St. Louis round trip tickets at rate of

fare; General Christian Missionary Con-
vention, Christian Church, October 18th to

25tb : Texas State Fair and Dallas Kxposltion,

October Nth to November 4th ; Pugilistic Kn-
Inment, Ootober 31st. Tickets on sale

Ootober lfttb to .list, with Onal return limit

November lOtb. Everything first-class.

Through Pullman Palace Blouping Cars and
free Ueollnlng Chair Cars St. t i. to Dallas.

maps, time tables and full information
address N. K. Warwlok. Agent. IN Vine street,

Cincinnati, O.

%Taxes
1805

re now duo. On November 1st a penalty of

l> per cent, a III be added to all unpaid.

On Saturdays will keep offloo open till I

JAMBS W. KIT/O BitA I.I).

City Treaaurer, Maysvllle, Ky.

PMC* -Kelth-aohroedCT Harness On.

"Saved My Life"
A VETERAN'S STORY.

"Several years ago, while in Fort
Snolllng, Minn., 1 caught a severe

cold, attended with a terrible cough,

that allowed me no rest day or

night. The doctors after exhaust-

ing their remedies, pronounced my
" "~

case hopeless, say-

ing they could do no
more for me. At
this time a bottle of

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral waa
sent to me by a
friend who urged

me to take it, which
I did, and soon after I was greatly

relieved, and in a short time waa
completely cured, I have never had
much of a cough since that time,

and I firmly believe Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral saved my life." — W. H.

Ward, 8 Quimby Av., Lowell, Mass.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

I PIULt caw jgjpsjgm HMiaOe

The advertising columns of Thb Lbd-

crKR speak for themselves. They show
that people who know how to advertise

know also wburb to advert ise.

The great reduction in the price of

sterling silver ware brings it within the

reach of those who heretofore have

been obliged to use plated articles. We
can show a large stock comprising the

latest and best ideas of the most promi-

nent manufacturers.
Bai.i.knokh. Jeweller.

For Sale !

JOB PRINTING!

trie

PRIST
KVERYllllNO
THAT
CAN
HE
PRINTED'

cniRV or roues.
We arc authorlsod to announce THOMAS

S. McDDNAI.Ii f.»r Chic; of INilioe of the
tltyof Mavaviii,' hi the circiion to be held In
November, 1KU6.

OtTf AfUfcSSOR.

We nr.' authorixcd t i announoe SIMON M.
fit' iwi:i.i. it enunciate t. City Assessor at

and Influence solicited

We are authored
B DAVIS aa a candidate t<n City .

MOO. T(

OHAELBI
tbeensulng November election. Voiirsupporl

...VlTn":..
1

and .

N
nflu;nce

0r
.o^^cT,ed

0
.

,,
•

^
mnminoo 8TANLEV
torCltv At

Voui

AI.BKHT N.
jstssor at the
aupport and

Fall Trade.
»,<:• \ of pure White Lead, Linseed
Lamps. Lamp Chimneys, Spices,

Teas, Soaps. Perfumes. Toilet Articles,

etc. The public invited to call. Pure
goods aud reasonable prices guaranteed.

J. Jas. Wood,

The Monk.

Mr. Lewis waa a member of the
British Parliament, and his book

e so popular In England a

for blm the title of "Monk

being out'of

PRICE 50 CENTS.

-MAY8VILLE-
Manufacturing Company,

DOOBH, SJkBH, BLINDS,

VeratWias, Molding*, aw. Btore naturae aaa
BtaW SulWlng gartallHs. Factory- Lower
•ad Of atrawt railway.

L. M. MILLS. Mana#«r.

THOMAS A. DA VIM,

BATSVILLI. K

T

POISON

COCHHAU • SONS

4rrrVi«*ifi at i.* »»

V"
-

rr/o^Sa'r."- r
«*"'^'n

rveallthe p
of a ftrst-c

Drugstore!
HOT SODA WATER.

WHITK, JUDD A 00.

-As*am la the-

FUBNITUIIE BUSINESS
At « W.tvsoaa itrsat

_ orrv ama<rtoMY.

CITV OFTICagl.

^:::;::::::f::;::^vj|g
tor and Treasur'v'r..'.'.. , . i.W,t\ua«^i^

WmoSmti Oosu° insvecUir' '. '.

' j.' Banks .iu r»««
Wharfmwtter O.M. Pbls-..
City I'rosooutor John h. Chamt«rni''
City Physician Dr.a>n,ucl Harovet
City Hndertaker Q. .,. MaaBs
Keeper Almshouse Mrs. Mary Heft'r

Dr. J.fl. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBOE0N
OvglOB A»D Bi^o«i«Oij-Thl^dstre«t,oppoatt*

Henry Ort

For the Next 10 Days!

PARLOR SUITS,

CARPET SWEEPERS,

AND HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE

FURNITURE!
AT COST!

Those fls.M Bedroom SuUs at tl3J>0

and Solid Oak Suits at $20.09 and
f25Mfor $13.00 and $S0.00.

Parlor Suits, Upholstered in Silk

Tapestry, Crush Plush and Broeatelle,

at $16.00, $18.00, $10 00 and $50.00 re-

duced from $J >.00, $25.00 and $60.00.

Why not take one of those Sweepers

at $1.75 or $2.75 which we hare reduced

from $2.50 and $3.50 home on trial as

it will cost you nothing?

Call and See for Yourself.

HENRY ORT,
FURNITURE DEALER,

' " St.. «i, iMAYSVILLE. KY.

SMEP¥

Blind
Blooding
Itching
Internal

External
The Most
Stuborn
Cases
Readily
Yield to its

Wonderful
Healing
Properties

Price: 11 00.—Sold by all druggists or
ent prepaid on receipt of price.

LADIES' REMEDY CO.
194 Randolph St, Chicago, Ilia.

REOIVES

We Sell
1

China^Glassware

—
:

—w~
SPECIALTY-^-

Our Cypress Pat-

tern semi Porcelain

Dinner g Tea Sets,

for wliich we are

sole agents, are ele-

gant and tasty, be-

sides very cheap.

CD. Russell & Co.

C. D. OUTTEN HAS
thi Aoaaor roa

The UhAmpion Iron Co.,

K-nton. 0.

lf> Meets ton n.

MASOKIO LODoas.
Confidence Lodge No. SB—Meets

day nigh tin eaob month.
Mason Lodge No. 342—Meets seooi

night in each montt
MajaTlll

daj olgh^

Mon/ay

DeKalb Lodge°Na
,

l^eett eTery Tuetd . i

^SlD^gold Lodge No. 37-Meets erery Wedn«.

^tsgaV snoampment No. 8-Meets seet ,

night in each month.
friendship Lodge No. 4S, D. of K.-li»et.

seoond and fourth Fridays to eaob montiT

serre tsm

' I
first Hon I
id Monda ' f

LUneatoue Lodge No.Sfi-Meets erery Itlda/

"'tiaVsyille Division No. 6 D.
Tuesday In every month.

p. o. e.
Washtngtou Camp No.

day night.
a. a. h.

Joseph Belser Post No. 18-Meeu first an '

third Saturdays In oaoh month.

third TueHdavt, In eaob

A. O. D. W.
Mason Lodge No. ao-Meeu aocond aoe

fourth Fridays.
Maysvllle Lodge No. 76-Meets every Wed-

BBHBTOLlgT BorilTUW.
Patriok's Beuevolent Sooiety—Uu
seoond Sunday.

of the B. V. M.-Meets every »-^JJalfty
0

'pathor Mathew Total AbsUnenoe aoetet>-
Meets first Sunday In «aob month.
Anolent «)rder of HH.erumns-Meeu first

Monday night In each month.
Knights of St John-Meets evur> Tu«*«

German Hellef Sooiety-MeeM first Mono .

night In each month.

colored societies.

Lodge No"«r
>

P.
l

A . M.-M«wia serv..
ay night iu oach month.
rmon Chapter No. 8. K. A. M.-Mr. t

seoond F-ldar In eaob mouth.
Palestine Carumandery No B. K. T.-Me. s

fourth Friday in each mouth.
O. o. O. o. r.

laysvllle Star Lodge No. lPiD.-Meets fir-

I third Friday night In each month.
Jousebotd of Ktith No. W.—Meets seen.

Thursday night In eaoh mouth.
DADOBTIHS t>r THB TABBHBAOLB.

Congo River Tabernacle No. SO —Meets Br t

Thursday in eaob month.
PAUOQTBRe or THB (loon BAATABETAF,

Kvans Lodge No. u —Meets Brat Wednasok'
lght In oach month.

V. B. r.

Goodwill Lodge No. ie.-Meeu first Batu-
dayand third Weduesdar night IneaobmoniL
Toiiug's Tumple No. 44. Meets first Moud*>

night In eaoh month.

Woman's llellef Corps No. 2b.-Meew first

Tuesday in eaoh month.

MASON OODBTT OOtTHI.

UttU Seen rid Monday in Each Monti

M.C. Hutoblns. Presiding J udge. .... Maf
George w. Adair. County Attorney..Maj
William D. Cochran, Clerk M*J
J. C. Jefferson. Sheriff Ma)
Sam P. Perlne I rwnll .lM J Mai
J.B.Boberson( Do,,utle,

l Ma'
John Johnson, Jailer Maj
John D. Hoc, Coroner. Ma)
J. O. Dye, Assessor Maj
~. W. Blatterman, School Bup't Mai
IQuarterly Court meets Tues

"

aeoond Monday in Jauuary,

CIKCUIT CODBT.

-Courts Meet-
Mason- At Maysvllle first Monday In Febrtj—

• and June ami third Monday in November.

Irea FsauUf ef J

aJa* Mi i.ttsee

ef Aay I OresUos aad H
Yaaee,

far Lrea OelaauB,
I'M,

|
UMaUaf Feati

furoMhed on work of a*


